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CAMPBELLS CREEK NEWS .Ian - Feb I 98 5

from Terrv Collins
0nce agaln a long dry spel1 and it stj. l1 amazes me how our

bushland survives on such poor soi1s. 0n the hillside above the house

even some smal1 plants have sent out green shoots. Where does the moistur

come from, or are they like a bulb holding moisture in their root systems

and time triggers their annual rejuvenation regardless of weather. Main

interest was the large influx of various birds less than two days after th

bushfires around Majorca and Ta1bot. A flock of approx. 80 Wattle-birds

made our area home for nearly three weeks. The noise was such that they

seemed to be fighting all the time. Gradually they moved on and now

barely one is around. A never-ending stream of little birds had us fi11in
the bird baths three or four ti-mes a day, but they also have moved on

leaving us with our regulars. I take it that they are our regulars as the

seem to know their way around. Little ye11ow Thornbills, Blue Wrens,

Spinebills, Yellow-faced, White-eared Honeyeaters, Willie Wagtails,

Black-faced Cuckoo-Shrikes, Grey Fantails, Silver-eyes and our four

Bronze-wing Pigeons. A flock of Choughs move through the hill every day a

it is two years since they were here. This flock is smal1 compared with

the lasE. Our Grey Currawongs are back about 8 or t hunting insects under

the bark on trees. Very trusting and friendly and we have forgiven them f
stealing all our green tomatoes during the drought. Two Ibis regularly
visit our small dam daily, mainly evenings; one apparently hurt its 1eg an

could hardly hobble and so for about four days it hopped around under the

trees in the front getting insects from the fallen bark. Its mate came

next day and stayed til1 finally it could take off.

Lizard-wise we have only one Jacky Jacky wandering around. Usuall

the Shingle-back family visit the vegetable garden but both they and the

Blue-tongues are missing this year. A first was the appearance of two har,

cne adult and one half grown, quite content to be close to the house and
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HrGH LEVEL TERTTARY ERAVELE. (cnr Kennedy andLyttreton st). The rounded pebbles shor* that this
was forrnerly (perhaps 6 millisn years ago) the bedof Barkers creek. The creek has changed E.,urse,and its level is n.,w well helor* that of thesegravels. A thinner layer tran be reGln at theuniting church entrance. often these gravels ,lerG!goldbearing and so have been extensively mined.

FOLDTNG AND FAt-[-TrN6. {trutting, Eacon FactoryrHalker
street) - This rock is of ordovician Age, and about
5OO million years old. Since being laid down, ithes been folded and broken. Look for faults (i.e.
when layers of rock do not match) and folds.

ANTTCLTNE (Kalimna Tourist Road, about loo metrespast the Hunter st intersection). one of the bestanticlines in the district is exposed here. Therock is again of Ordovician age.

vrEll oF DrsrRrtrT (Kalimna Tourist Road, east ofHigh school)- This is one of the highest points inCastlemaine. Notice the ridge of rock tthemetamorphic aure.,le) to the east and north, and
exendi ng to r'lt Tarrengo.*er ) . castr emai ne' svolcano, l.lt Consultation, can be seen to thesouth-west.

uHcBNFoRt'lrrY (Rai I way bri dge, sawrni I I Road) . Herene again have high level river gravels resting onthe much older Ordovician Rock, Notice tunneifi.rgin the gravels, presuorabry made by miners. Noticethat the rock strata are armost verticar here -the pressure causing tirting must have come in aneagt-rest direction- The River gravels are ofTertiary (Pliocene) age.

FI}LDTNE AND FAtJLTrtrtG (trutting, Hidt.and highr,ray,about too metres north of sar+mill Rd). He haveanother fine view of fording and faurting in theCIrdovician sediments) .
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SLATE OUARRY (Specirnen &.rf ly Road, Barkers Cree*)
Here we ere clsse to the join of the Ordovician
Rock and the granitel the sediments were baked,
and Eo hardened, by the molten granite. Sorne
layers are rnuch Jnore srlitable for paving etc than
others.

DISCO-.JERY OF GOLD I'IONUHENT (Specimen Eul ly Road) .
The monument corfirnemtrrates the discovery of gold in
the district. Notice that the road past here
becomes quite steep - a result of the hardening of
the rock here, and its resistance to erosion.

t'{ETAf'fORPHItr AUREOLE (Specimen GuIly Road at itshighest point) This ridge of baked rock is called
a l"letarntrrphic Aureole, and is displayed very well
here. The ridge continues to I'lt Tarrengower in one
direction also south to Taradale and beyond.
Notice that granitic and sedimentary rocks can be
seen trn the surface. Notice too the quite
different aspect of the granite country to theeast. (Stri ctl y, tlt Al exander i s not made ofgraniter but of granodioriterwhich has a different
chemical composition)

ROAD To FARADAY From the highr+ay the aureole can
clearly be seen. t'lostly the garanitic soi I has
been cleared- rt is interesting to note that this
rock uras originally at leagt Z kilometres below
the surface!

ERANTTE./oRDovrcrAN JOIN The join of the two rocktypes can be Been along the Faraday-trhewton Road.Past this yrct corne to steeper country as hre again
crors the Aureole. Notice the rather steep valley
cut by Forest Creek here.

FoREsr CREEK VALLEY The val.ley was formerly ratherrecent gediments, deposited by Forest Creek r+henin f lood. The arEre has been extensively nrined, andrnuch of the soil hag been washed away to teave arather i nf erti I e area, Gorse t{as ori gi nal I yplanted here to help control ercrsion.
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l-a RAILHAY CUTTING Al I of the cuttingsr f rom the
tunnelthroughtoEagtlemalneareo{rnterest.A
separate EtxcLlrsGn is really needed to see them
all. The area near the cher*tcrn Tip and also the
cuttingneartheRailwayAvenueBridgearEr
particularly noteworthy. Anticlines, synclinest
faulting and dykes (where veins of material have
filled up cracks in the rock) can all be seen'

t4 FOREST CREEK CUTTING,trHEtlTtlhl (Road to Earf ield
trlheel, opposite sports ground), The creek cutting
has an excellent example of an anticline. A close
examination af the strata here shons a variety of
ripples etc,

15 HIEH LEVEL BRAVELS Some fine exanples of high level
river gravels (thc ancient Forest creek bed) c8n
be =een on the south eide of the highway (e'g' at
thePistolCtub)-Againrthesehavebeen
Gxtensively mined and are often extensively
eroded.Behindthestadium/sportsgroundlEh
unconfornity is well displayed' Againt the
Tertiary gravels are resting on the ordovician
bedrock )

16 ANUTHER RBCK This is the final stopr just behind'
thet{esleyHillhall,toseethemostrecentof
trastlemaine' I f aarous rocks.
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hlhen cli++ Beauglehole published his plant list for the
North Eentral Area in 19Et2! only one Duckweed (the
common Duckweed) was listed, and then only for Two-Tree
Swamp (between Corop and Rushworth) '

DuckweedsareinterestingPlants;theyfloatonr*atert
and may cover the surfatre corlpletely' Depending trn the
kind, ih. *rhole plant is less than half a centimetre in
tengih, and soroe are less than a millimetre' Despite
thistinyeizertheyhaveflowersrtornakethemthe
smallest of all flowering plants' It is rare to seE
them in flower hswever, and they usually multiply by
budding, and it is very common to seE geveral still
loined together.
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Recentlyn in an article in trlhirrakee, Don Franklin of
the Bendigo FieId Naturalists Club described the
discovery of two rnore species in the Bendigrr area.

This y€lar, I noticed a thick layer of Duckweed at
Campbells Creek and fsund that all three species found
at Bendigo were present

A key to the species {based in part on the key given by
Don Franklin) is:-

l'linute plants, often l millirnetre trr lessrfloating
with just the oval-shaped top surface exposed
(rather like an iceberg)r always rootlessrsingle crr
several joined together
austral i ana)

TINY DUCKhIEED (hlolff ia

)r

Plants flat and thin, often 2-5 mm in width, never
with morE! than I root from the lower surface, a
uniform green all sverrsingle or in pairs or threes
COI'IHON DUCKT{EED (Lemna minor}

Plants flat and thin, up to 5 mm in r*idthroften with
two crr more rtrots, has Eome bror*nish/purple
coloration at the rim of the disc and underneathn
si ngl e or i npai rs ctr threes THIN DuCI(}IEED
(Spirodel a ol igorhi zza)

As the Duckweeds float, they must be carried
downstream, and so must be present in the Loddon and
cairn curran and further, I{embers are asked to look for
Duckwgeds. Probably they are quite common and could be
found anywhere rrhere water lies.Collect somcr in a
bottle or plastic bag for identification. hle could find
even ,nore than the three f ound so f ar !

Campbells Ck News (Contd. from p.2)
so far no damage from them, but not so our Happy Va1ley members who
are busy putting up wire netting around their shrubs for their family
of hares are very partial to all sorts of plants. Our only native
with flowers at this time is a Leptospermum, (Lemon-scented).
The white flowers do not attract any Honeyeaters who seem to rely on
the bird bottle.
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Frid B l'larch. CASTLEI"IAINE GEOLOGY by E Perkins. I p.m. at
High School, rotlm 5O?

Sat ? l"larch. GEOLOEY TOUR Excursion to Castlemaine,
Earkers Ereek, Faraday and Chewton. l'leet S-E.tr, I'lostyn St
at 1.3O

Sunday 17 l'farch. CASTLE!'IAINE EEOLOEY. Excursion to
Campbells Creek, organised by Bendige F,N.C. Leader is Eric
t{ilkinson, l'leet at S.E.C., l'lostyn Eit at 2.OO p.m.

Friday 12 April. BIRDS. Speaker ls Ellen l'lcCullochr'fron
Bird Observers Club. B p.m. at High School.

Sat l3 April. YANDOIT Excursion to the Cox Property. Leader
is Kaye Turner. I'leet S,E.C. at 1.3O.

Sat/Sun 2()-21 April. PRINCETON. l.lestern Victoria F.N.C.
Association Eampout at'Kangaroobie"Princeton. Excursions
ts Pt trampbellrl'lelba Giully and Glow lrlorms, Princeton Swamp
etc. Brochure avaialble.

Sat 11 l'lay DEVIL'S KITCHEN Leave 1O a.m.

Frid 14 June, Guest speaker is l'lr Allan Hartup

Sat 15 June. I'IELBOURNE ZOO All day bus trip.

Augurst, EENDIGO - V.F.N.E.A campout.

FrilSat/Sun 13-15 CIctober, COLAC - hl.V.F.N.C.A. Campout-

Sun 2O Oct. BENDIEO $IHIPSTItrK - all day excursion with
Haryborough F.H.C. 
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l'lembership fees for 19AE are:-

*4 Single membership 56 Family membership
lb? Penshioner/student tl0 Supporting membership
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